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BIr. J. Ralfs ova the British s p i e s  of Grainmoncma. 457 

cars since Mr. Waterhouse first discorercd tliis inscct 

beginning of October 1837, 011 herbage undcr tlic Bcdgcs, in thc 
park bcliind tlic church ; at Grnvcsciid in June, A h .  S. Stcvcns : 
i t  appears to bc confined to chalky districts. 
34. A.  afomarizint, Kirb., Gyll., Gcrm., Stcph. Alan., Scliijnh. 

Sonic 
iicar Dor hy -big. I found it at Jlicklchani ratlicr plentifully thc 

- pusilluni, Germ. 
This is the most miiiutc species of the gcnus found iiiEnglaiid ; 

it  was originally dcscribcd by Ah. Kirby from a Sn-cdish spcci- 
men scrit liini by Major Gyllenlid, and for n~niiy years it was un- 
known as n British inscct until Ah. Waterlionse fomirl it iicar 
Dorking. In a note from Gcrniar rcliitivc to this spccics, he in- 
forms mc that tlic ‘‘ Ap. ntonzariunz of Kirby is, without doubt, 
identical with thc Ap. pusilluiiz of Gcrniar.” 

Taken in abuiidancc at Birch JYoorl on the wild thyme (Thy- 
mus Serpyllum) in Scptcmbcr by 3lr. S. Stevens, A h .  Sniith and 
myself, and occasionally in other places on tlic sanic plant. 
36. A. cicinzinz, Kirb., Germ., Stcph., Scliiinh. 
- Loti. Gyll. - incrassatiitn. Germ. 

\’cry rnrc in tlic south of England, but I found it in l’orksliirc 
in profusion on the black thorn (I’ninus s~iiitosa), growing on a 
liedgc-l~anb: by the side of n ditch full of rnshcs in a marshy 
situation. 
36. A.  Ilookeri, Kirb., Gcim., Gyll., Steph., Scliiinh. 

I haw frequently taltcn this inscct in abundance in Yorkshirc 
by snecping in clover-fields (57iJoZium prafeizse), particularlT in 
a field near Low IIarrorvgatc, in Juuc and Scptcmbcr; a i d  1) cn- 
tifiilly ncar Southampton in Junc; one csaniplc was found at 
Gravcscnd in June, and anothcr at Shirlcy Common in Scptcm- 
bcr, by Mr. S. Stewns. 

[To be continued.] 

LI.-On fhe British species of Gramnonema and Eunotin. 
By JOUN RALFS, Esq., AI.II.C.S., l’cnzance*. 

[With n Plite.] 

GRAMMONEXA, Ag. 
Filaments gelatinous, clongatcd, flcsiblc, not fragile ; fiustulcs 

rcctangdar, plane, not striated, scarcely siliccous. 
I n  sppcarancc this gcnus comes very iicar to Fragilnrin, nit11 

which it is unitcd by most writers, but its habit is so vcry diffcr- 
Read before thc Botanical Society of Edinburgh, February Stli, 181.1. 

Ann, sj Mag. N, Hist, Vol. G. 2 21 
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458 J. Rnlfs on I h  Brilish s p i e s  of Gramn~oncma. 

ciit that I nni inclincd with iignr(U1 to Iiccp thcm distinct. In  
I+ngilarin thc filaments arc vcry fragile, 1)rcnking in picccs a t  the 
slightest touch ; tlic sliccics do not :tdIlcrc 1 ~ 1 1  to pnpci*; tlic fiws- 
tules nre siliceous and glass-iikc, and inay Lc subujectcd to :i rcd 
hcnt without auy otiicr altcrntion tliaii the dcstruction of thc 
coloiwing niattcr, and at each cnd arc two iiiorc or lcss cvidcnt 
pcllucid liuucta. 

I n  Grniiiiiioiieiiui thcrc is scnrccly any silica, in wliich hiport- 
ant cliaractcr it differs from most of the Dintontncca; tli? fila- 
inciits arc not fragile aud arc Iiiglily riiucolisJ arllicring firmly to 
p p c r  or glass, and d i c n  ciricd api~cnring likc a nicrc stain; thc 
a11plicatioii of nitric :tcirl or a rcd heat destroys their form, :ind I 
can p c c i v c  no piincta a t  the ends of tlic frustulcs. 

Tlic fdanicuts arc clongatcd, ribbon-liltc, and composcd of nn- 
nicrons frustulcs which arc lonser than broad. 
1. G. Jirrgensii, Ag. Filamcnts attenuated, ycllowisli-brown ; frus- 

tules three to eight times longer than broad.  lightly separated at 
the angles. Ag. Consp. Diatom. p. 63. Fragikirin Jiirgensii, Ictz, 
Synop. Diatom. in Linnrc? 1833, p. 587. Frngilm‘n nirrca, Cnrm. 
in Hook. Ur. Fl. rol. ii. p. 403 ! Ilarv. Br. Alg. p. 19s. Corfcrva 
sfririlulu. Jurgens, Dee. 19, no. 6 ! (!lot Corzf. sfrialula. Dec. 11, 
no. 7.). 

0, diafonioides. Filaments turning- green nhcn dried. Frrigilarin 
diafontoidcs, Grev. in Hook. Ur. 1.1. p. 403 ; Ham. Ur. Alg. p. 198 ; 
Wyatt, Alg. Damn. no. 233 ! 
On marine al9~ : spring. 
a.  Appin, Cnpf. Caruiichnel ; Antrirn, JIr. D. IlIoorc ; Land‘s End 

i3. Icilkcc, Air. Harvey  ; Torquay, JIrs. GriiJTfhs ; Mount’s Bay. 
In n niass both arc dark brou-n, but much palcr if scpamtccl 

in tlic wntcr. In  n tlic coloiw is but little altcrcd in (lryiug, but 
in /3 i t  bccomca grccn. 

Filaincnts clongated, giving a fcathcry nppearancc to thc plant 
to,  which t h y  arc attached, w r y  mucous, flcrillc, gradually 
attcnuatcd ; frustulcs undcr tlic niicroscopc, ncarly coloiirlcss, 
thrcc to cight tinics longer than l~road, planc, slightly ;ittcnuatcd 
at  hotli cnds, a i d  licncc disconncctcd at tlicir auglcs, and as tiic 
ends arc also often ,somcn-Iiat roiiiidcd, thc margins of thc fila- 
ment have a crcnatc appcarancc. 

Nr. IIarvey, to \vhosc libcr 1’ I am intlcbtcd for spccirncns 

of a spccimcn of Frngiknrin nwea ’ gatlicrctl by Carinicliacl hiin- 
sclf, and also Irish spccimcns Loth of that plant nnd of ‘Fmyi- 
Inrin cliafonioirlcs of G r c d c .  Thcse I haw attcntii-cly examined, 
as i d 1  as spccimcns gathcrccl at Torquay nnd Pcnzancc, and I 

and Penzance. 

of ninny of Capt. Carmicliacl’s It{ p ants, has givcn mc n portion 
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3fr. J, R o h  on the Brifish species ofEunotia. 459 

rcgrct tliat I caiinot dctcct niiy cliarnctcr to distingnisli ‘Fzy.  
~ Z O ‘ E ( I ’  from Fmg. ~liniomoidcs,’ csccpt that tlic lnttcr in drying 
changes to :I grccn colour. 

Tlic folloning citrncts froiii tlicir lcttcrs d show that lily 
opinion lias bccii confiriiicd by tlic obscrrntions of A h .  Griffitlis 

A h .  Griffitlis n-ritcs, ‘‘ I liavc csaniincd your spccinicns of 
‘ Frngitwin niireic’ wry carefully, and coiiiprcd tliciii with Frn- 
jilarjrr cliatomoirtes ’ from Torquay, g d i c r c d  at diffcrciit timca, 
a i d  can find nothing to distinguish oiic from tlic otlicr.” 

Jfr. Hnrvcy obscr~cs, “I fear you arc riglit about ‘Frog. auren’ 
if colour bc iiot in itsclf n spccific cliaractcr.J’ 

Alr. llc~kclcy lias cna lhd  nic to coiiiparc our plant with tlic 
Coilferm sfrintuln’ of Jurgciis’ A l p ,  and thus to nssurc lnysclf 

that it  is complctcly idciiticd with J:ugciis’, ~vliich is doubtlcss 
tlic Gro1~11i101ie~~za Jiogcizsii ’ of Agardh. 

PLATE SIV.  fig.5 . Grammomvizn Jttrgensii : b, sitiglc friistiilc ; c, lateral 
View. 

EUXOTIA, Ehr. 
Frustulcs frcc, siniplc or h a t e ,  quadrnugiilar, with two piinctn 

at each cnd; thc front is flat or concavc, and the dorsim coil- 
rcs;  thc lateral surfaccs arc flat. 
Sonic spccics plnccd by Ellrcnbcrg in this gcnus h a w  cj-nibi- 

form frustulcs and belong to Agardli’s gcnus Cy~nheZh, uiidcr 
whicli t h y  will bc dcscrilred. 
In Euizoh?~ tlie frustidcs rcsciiible tliosc of sonic spccics of Fra- 

gilnria, from whicli thc present gciius diffcrs only hi not having 
its fiustulcs unitcd into a filnnicnt. 

Vicncd lntcrally tlic frustulcs arc luiiatc. Thc lateral surfaccs 
are fiit, and do iiot enter into tlic front vicw, wliicli is q u a c h i -  
gulnr with tivo puiictn at cacli cnd. Longitudinally the front is 
fiat or coiicnvc and tlic dorsunl convcs; tlic convex surface is gc- 
iicrnlly raiscd in transverse ridgcs, and tlic minzber of tlicsc riclgcs, 
as sccn in a lntcral view, nlicn they appcar like tcctli, distiii- 
guislics tlic spccics. 

tlic numbcr of tlicsc tcetli is 
liable to variation, and tlint thc numbcr of spccics has in coiisc- 

1. 1111. ~~zonodooli (Elir.?). Lateral view concave on onc margin, 
conves on the otlicr and constricted near thc ends; strin none or 
+cry obscurc. Bailey, Amer. Bacil. in American Journal of Sci- 
encc and Arts, vol. slii. no. 1. pl. 2. f. 28. 
In freshwater pools. Piltdown Common near Uckfield, Susses, 

Alr. Jenner ; Penznncc. 

alld 31r. II:uTcy, \ d l O  at  lily rcq11cst compnrcd tl1csc pln11ts. 

I’rofcssor Uailcy suspccts tlint 

quc11cc bCCll mndc too grcnt*?’ 

* See American Journal of Sciencc and Arts, vol. slii. KO. 1. 
2 11 2 
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4G0 Mr. J. Rnlfs on the British qiccics of Eunotia. 

Thc frustulcs arc vcry minute, bu t  vary grcatly in Icngth, bcing 
in somc spccinicns only twicc as long as broad, and in othcra sis 
or seven times longer than broad. 

Thc front view lins its cnds slightly r o d c d  and its puncta 
rcry obsc~wc. I n  the latcral i-icm tlic sliortcr frustuIcs arc niorc 
turgid on the  back, and niorc constricted iicar tlic ends. dlthoug!~ 
the frustulc sccms in general to liavc no strire, I bclievc that this 
apparent deficicncy is orring to thc  niinutc sizc of thc  spccimcns 
which haw conic rmtlcr my  notice, as I Iiavc occasionally obscrvcd 
very faint lntcral s t r i a  

A frustulc of this spccics, though very IHUCII small~r,  has great 
rcscmblancc to a. solitary frustulc of Frqdnrin pecfinalis; bu t  in 
this plant tlic concavity of onc margin is generally grcatcr, and 
thc constriction ncar tlic ends of the frustulc more considcrablc ; 
thc front vicn; too, is narrorrcr in proportion to the latcml; still 
it may eventually prow to  bc only thc commcnccniciit of that 
plant. 

American Bacillarin’ there is no description of this 
spccics, but as Bailey’s figure rcprcseiits n largcr plant, with di- 
stinct latcral strix, it is probably tnkcn from n more maturc spc- 
cimcii. 
PLATE XI\’. fig. 1. Ennofin mOtlOd072:  a, front view; L, front view of 

frustules deprived of their colouring matter ; c, lateral views. 

2. Eu. diodan, Ehr. Lateral view striated, with the convex margin 
bidentnte. Ehr. Infus. p. 192. t. 21. f. 23 ; Pritch. Infus. p. 214; 
Bailey, 1. c. pl. 2. f.29. 
In freshwater pools, very rnrc. Pcnzancc, J. R. ; Piltdown Com- 

mon near Uckfield, Susses, N r .  Jenner. 

Front view about twicc as long as broad, with t n o  clistinct 
puncta at  cacli end, and the tcrrninations of thc latcral strirc evi- 
dent along the lateral margins. Latcral view much narrowcr ; the 
margin on one sirlc flat or s l i~ l i t ly  concave, on thc other convex 
with two roiuidcd elevations and  n constriction near each end ; 
thc latcral stria: arc vciy clistinct. Thc transvcrsc ridgcs on thc 
dorsum appear much more considcrablc in the shorter than in  
thc longcr frustulcs. 

Tlic figurc in thc American Bacillarin’ rcprcscnts a largcr 
plant than the specimcns I havc SCCII, but agrccs nith tlicni in 
othcr rcspccts. 

This spccics differs from E’unotia tetraodon in thc  number of 
ridgcs on the dorsuni, which is less roundcd, and i n  having thc 
lateral surface much narrowcr than the front, and one of its mar- 
gins flat or slightly concavc. 

I n  the 

PLATE XIV. fig. 2. Eutiofia diodon : a, front view ; b, latcral view. 
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Dr. Ricliardson on a m u  p i u s  of Golrioid Fish. 4G1 

Frustulcs with thrcc ridges on the dorsnm. 
Ehr. Infus. p. 192. t .  21. f. 24; Pritch. Infus. p. 214. f. 164 I; 
Bailey, 1. c. 111. 2. f. 30. 
I n  Cold Bath Spring near Tunbridgc Wells, ilfr. Jenner. 
Prustulcs vciy ininutc, with two indistinct pnnctn at cacli cnd. 

Tlic latcral view is slightly concnvc on onc sidc, and on thc othcr 
convcs with thrcc dentations ; strin? wanting or indistinct. 

The form of tliis spccics greatly rcseniblcs a singlc frustulc of 
Frngilnria pectinalis /3+:, but is smaller; tlic protubcranccs also 
arc larger in proportion to tlic sizc of thc plant. 

The fig1u.c in the ‘ Bnicrican Bacillarin’ is much largcr and lias 
distinct latcral strirc, and was probably takcn from an oldcr spc- 
cimcn. 

I’LATC XIV. fig. 3. Eiiiiofia frioilon: a, front vicw; b, latcral view. 
4. Eu. ie~raodon. Ehr. Frustulcs with four ridges on tlic dorsum ; 

lateral strixdistinct. Ehr. Infus. p. 192. t. 21. f.25 ; Pritcli. Infus. 
p. 214 ; Bailey, Z. C. p1. 2. f. 31. 
In  boggy pools, rare. Dolgclley and Penzance, J .  R.; Weston 

Bogs near Southnmpton, Ah-. Jenner. 
This is n largc spccics : in thc front vicn- tlic puncta arc distinct ; 

in tlic Intcral vicw oiic margin is very concnvc, and thc othcr very 
convex with four largc, rounded clcvations, and ;I constriction near 
cadi cnd. Tlic strongly markcd striic slightly convcrge towards 
the concave margin. 
PLATE XIV. fig. 4. Eunotiu trtraodon: a, front vicw; b, dorsun; c, la- 

3. Eu. triodon ? Ehr. 

tcral view. 

LII.-DescrQition of a nczu Genus of Gohioid Fish. By JOIIN 
RICII,U-~DSOX, KD., F.1I.S. S.C. 

To Richard Tnylor, Esq. 

I S E N D  you thc gcncric charactcrs of a gobioid fish cliscovcrcd 
by Sir Janics Clark ltoss at Kcrguclcn’s Laud, on his recent ant- 
arctic voyagc. The genus will occupy n placc in the systcm 
licar Calliotiyinus arid n-ichonotus, and affords a connccting link 
bctwccn the Gwnards and Gobics. 

i\LY DEAR S I R ,  IIaslar Hospital, 17th April, 1614. 

I remain, dcar Sir, yours faithfully, 
JOHN HICIIARDSON. 

CIIANNICRTIIYS, Richardson. 
C a p t  mngnum, cranio ecabro, subtetragono ; facie horizontali, 

dcprcssiusculn, antc oculos longa, latcrditerque pcr parietcs oris 
mcmbranaceos nueta. 

Faux laxissima, horizontalis, terminalis ; rictu supcrnc ab ossibus 
* This maybe tlieFrugi!ariu iriojrodis, Ehr., a species 1 am unacquaintcd 

with cscept by name. 
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